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INTRODUCTION
A Brief History of Movements in Behalf of Crippled
Children.

National :

Until comparat ively recent times the crippled

child was regarded entirely as an object of philanthr opy.

The state

gave no thought to the crippled child as a prospect ive citizen. When
private philanthr opic organiza tions added education to their program
of relief, the possibil ities of the crippled child became evident and
the sentimen t grew that the physical ly handicapp ed should be given
more attention and training.

According to Mangold (6), Massachus sets

establish ed a state home and school for crippled children in 1904,
this being the first school of this type in the United States to be
supported by public taxation.

The movement was

xtended and by 1931

the Kansas State Crippled Children 's Temporary Commission (4) reported
thirty states with construc tive crippled children 's legislati on. Reeves
(7) gives an excellen t summary of the widesprea d medical and education al care being given crippled children in differen t cities and states.
state:

Public and private agencies in Kansas have long

been intereste d in the care and education of the cripples of the state.
since 1916, the Wichita Orthoped ic Clinic operated under the sponsorship of Mr.

c. ~.

Chandler.

The Capper Fund for Crippled Children , un-

der the direction of Mr. Con Van Natta, was establish ed in 1919.

Since

1920 the Order of the Shrine has been providing care for crippled chil-

V

dren.

The Rotary Interna tional has made this work a major activit y,

1929.
as has the Sevent eenth Distri ct of the Lyons Interna tional since
s Clubs
Kiwani s, the .American Legion and the Kansas Federa tion of Women'
have also taken active intere st in this work.

From 1925 until 1931 the

stic
state Univer sity Hospit al at Roseda le conduc ted perman ent diagno
clinics at Hays, Dodge City, Hutchin son and Kansas City.
These variou s agencie s realize d the need of centra lized
effort and began a,gitati on for state care of cripple d childre n.

Under

by
Chapte r 26, Laws of Kansas , 1929, a specia l commis sion was created
conditi on
the legisla ture and authori zed to inquire into the number and
their
of cripple s within the state, and to make recomm endatio ns for
care.

In May, 1929, Govern or Reed appoin ted a commis sion of seven non-

salarie d members for this purpos e.
The Kansas Legisl ature accepte d the recommendatio ns of the
Temporary Commission and in January , 1931, passe
the presen t State Cripple d Childre n Law.

House Bill 60, or

A conmit tee of five non-sa l-

dic
aried members was appoin ted to approve expend itures and orthope
center s.
~:

The City of Hays was the fourth place chosen by the

ent
Kansas Cripple d Childre n Commission for the locatio n of a perman
clinic and orthope dic center .
The intere st in a clinic for cripple d childre n began in Hays
severa l years before the movement for state contro l of this work.

Dr.

t to
Francis co, from the univer sity of Kansas Medica l School , was brough

vi

Hays by the Rotary Club of that city.
Augus t 12, 1927.

He held his first elinic in Hays

Arrang ements were made for bi-mo nthly clinic s and

Librar y.
headq uarter s establ ished in the basem ent of the Hays Public
ing counThe territo ry of the clinic was confin ed to Ellis and adjoin
ties.

but
At first the childr en were given diagno stic treatm ent only,

nt.
the need for immed iate remed ial treatm ent became appare

When remed ial

was impos sible
work was attemp ted, the b'Ul'den became so heavy that it
ary assist ance.
for Dr. Franci sco to contin ue his work with only volunt
ss and Profes Through the Rotary Club an appeal was made to the Busine
sional Women's Club for assist ance.

At a Club meetin g Octobe r 20, 1930,

clinic al work
Mrs. James Rouse was engage d to assist regula rly in the
of the clinic .
.
The Rotari ans mainta ined an active intere st in the clinic
Dr.

c.

other
D. Blake made severa l talks before the Rotary Club and

civic organ izatio ns in .behal f of crippl ed childr en.

Throug h the influ-

a meetin g on
ence of the Rotary Club, the Chamber of Connnerce called
June 6, 1930, to discus s aid for the clinic .
The clinic grew until the quarte rs under the librar y were
no longer suitab le.

It became necess ary to make differ ent arrang ement s

for the operat ion and financ ing of the clinic .
s
When the Kansas Crippl ed Childr en Law was passed , effort
center at Hays.
were immed iately begun to locate a perman ent orthop edic
ns met in
In April, 1931, repres entati ves of variou s civic organ izatio
a perma nent
the Civic Hall to discus s the possi bility of establ ishing
clinic .

sent
Repre sentat ives of the Rotary Club and other clubs were

Vll

about the possi bility
to confe r with the Cripp led Child ren's Commission
encou ragem ent and adof secur ing a clinic at Hays. The Commission gave
vice.
rsity
The Hays Chapt er of the .American Assoc iation of Unive
Pearl Cruis e, beWomen, under the leade rship of the presi dent, Mrs.
c. On Octob er 20,
came activ e in the campa ign in behal f of the clini
socia l organ izatio ns
1931, a joint publi c meeti ng of the Hays civic and
omen. R. A. Raymond,
was called under the auspi ces of the Unive rsity W
and E. A. Brook s, Coms ecret ary of the Cripp led Child ren's Commission,
and expla ined the opermissi oner from north weste rn Kansa s, were prese nt
ation of the new law.
ial apWork in behal f of the clinic progr essed , but offic
nent, reside nt
prova l as a clinic cente r was withh eld until a perma
ny's Hosp ital
ortho pedis t was secur ed. In Janua ry, 1932, St. Antho
ist to add to their
autho rities began an active searc h for an ort hpped
staff .

of the Bell
After a caref ul consi derat ion, Dr. F. E. Coffe y,

posit ion.
Memori al Hosp ital, Kansa s City, was chose n for the

Arran ge-

r of s t. Antho ny's
ments were made by which Dr. Coffe y became a membe
at the Hays Prote s tstaff and at the same time was to serve the Clini c
ant Hosp ital.
offic ially
On Febru ary 17, 1932, St. Antho ny's Hosp ital was
appro ved as a perma nent ortho pedic cente r.

On March 14, 1932, the Hays

Prote stant Hosp ital was appro ved.
as hosts
On April 8, 1932, the Lions and Rotar y Clubs acted
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en Commis s ion,
to probat e judges , county chairm en of the Crippl ed Childr
Crippl ed Commembe rs of civic organ izatio ns, and members of the Kansas
missio n.

the
Prospe cts for the future of the clinic were discus sed and

doors of the clinic forma lly opened .

One patien t, Leon Armstr ong , was

admitt ed.
the
This recent ly establ ished Orthop edic Clinic , situat ed in
ishme nt of two
center of an essen tially rural community, with an establ
sing number of
hospi tals, a reside nt orthop edist and a steadi ly increa
ologic al repatien ts, offere d a rich field for sociol ogica l and psych
search .

s
The author recogn ized and took advant age of the oppor tunitie

offere d by using the clini c as a thesis subjec t.

ix

Problem s
The major and minor problem s of the thesis are as follow s:
I. Are the childre n treated at the Hays Clinic as a group mentally, temper amenta lly and sociall y normal enough to justify
the state in attemp ting to make them physic ally well?
A• From what types of environ ment do the clinic children come?
l. From what locali ties do the childre n come?

2. What are the occupa tions of the parents ?
3. What is the genera l educat ional level of
the parent s?
4. In what per cent of the homes is reli gious

influen ce found?
5. What per cent of the familie s are selfsuppor ting?
6. What per cent of the mother s work outside
the home?
7. What per cent of the familie s are ade quately fed and clothed ?
8. How do the familie s stand sociall y in their
home commu nities?
9. From what disease s do the childre n suffer?

X

B. What are the mental capacit ies of the clinic children ?
1. How do the children score when tested by

standard tests of intellig ence?
2. What estimat es of the childre n's mental

abilitie s are given by their teacher s?

c.

What are the outstand ing social charact eristics and
persona lity traits of the clinic children ?
1. Do the children display anti-so cial traits

in their associa tions inside and outside
the clinic?
2. What traits do standard charact er and per-

sonality tests reveal?
3. What psychia tric problem s do the children

have?

D. What is the educatio nal standing of t he clinic children?
1. What per cent of the children are unable

to attend school or find it difficu lt to
do so?
2. What per cent of the children are not in
school?
3. What is the average educatio nal level of
the clinic children ?

4. What is the educa tional achiev ement of the
clinic childr en accord ing to standa rd achiev ement tests?
of occupa II •. What are the sociol ogical and psych ologic al effect s
?
tional therap y and school work upon patien ts in the clinic
A• How does occup ationa l therap y help solve psych iatric
proble ms?
B. What social izing effect s of occup ationa l therap y and
school work can be observ ed?

xii

Method
ms,
In order to arrive at a soluti on of the forego ing proble
en's Clinic
a study of 100 childr en enteri ng the Hays Crippl ed Childr
was made .

Both labora tory and questi onnair e method s were used.
1
~uesti onnai res, • prepar ed by the invest igator , were sent

to gather
to paren ts, teache rs and minis ters of the childr en in order
obtain ed from
sociol ogica l and psych ologic al data. Materia l was also
and the Hays
the files of the record s kept by st. Antho ny's Hosp ital
interv iews .
protes tant Hospi tal, and from club record s and person al
in
For eleven months the invest igator did labora tory work
ch.
the clinic , teachi ng and carryi ng on experi ments and resear

Binet-

Stanfo rd
Simon Tests, Stanfo rd Revisi on, to test intelli gence , New
and Downey WillAchiev ement Tests, to test achiev ement in school work,
traits , wer e
Temperament Tests, to determ ine charac ter and t mperament
given each child.

The invest igator direct ed occup ationa l therap y and

l effect of
school work and observ ed the psych ologic al and sociol ogica
ies.
both by means of carefu lly kept record s and person al histor

1. See Append 1 x.

1.

CHAPTER I
A Study of the Enviro nments of the Clinic
Childr en.

Gener al Enviro nment of Clinic Childr en:

The 100 childr en

Crippl ed Chilstudie d in the survey of the patien ts of the Hays State
wester n Kandren's Clinic came from the rural and urban distri cts of
sas.

of
The Clinic is the only author ized orthop edic center west

ry, compr isHutchi nson, conseq uently it serves a wide range of territo
ing 40 counti es or about 38 per cent of the state.
Occup ations of Childr en's Paren ts:

Since the Clinic is sit-

find that 58.9
uated in an agricu ltural region it is not surpri sing to
in farmin g.
per cent of the clinic childr en's parent s were engage d

Other

killed labor
occup ations were unskil led labor 13.4 per cent, and semi-s
and cleric al work 13.8 per cent.

Approxi mately 8.8 per cent of t he par-

ents were withou t occup ations .
Educa tional Level of Childr en's Paren ts:

The survey f ound 9

grade level, 70. 4
per cent of the mothe rs with educa tions below the sixth
second ary educaper cent were eig~th grade gradua tes, 16.1 per cent had
were inf'eri or
tions, and 4.5 per cent had attend ed colleg e. The f athers
the sixth grade,
educa tional ly to the mothe rs, 15.8 had educat ions below
cent had attend 76.6 per cent were gradua tes of the eighth grade, 8.1 per
ed high school , and 1.5 per cent had attend ed colleg e.

2.

To

summarize the combined educa tional level of the clinic

grade educa tions,
childr en's paren ts: 12.4 per cent had less than eighth
had attend ed
72.5 per cent were eighth grade gradu ates, 13.4 per cent
high · school , and 3 per cent had attend ed colleg e.
school s
A survey , taken among the paren ts of pupils of 14 high
that 50 per cent
in widely separa ted region s of the united States , found
had not adof the paren ts had eighth grade educa tions and 10 per cent
1
survey the eduvanced beyond the sixth grade. • In compa rison with this
ve of the
cation of the Hays Clinic childr en's paren ts is repres entati
genera l popula tion.
Religi ous Prefer ences of Clinic Childr en's Famil ies:

The

are given in
reli gious prefer ences of the clinic childr en's paren ts
Table I.
Table I.
Reli gious Prefer ences of Clini c Childr en's Famili es.
Religi ous Prefer ences

Per cent

Protes tants

61.3

catho lics ••

25. 3

No Religi ous Prefer ence ••

13.4

major ity
The religi ous influe nce was found to be presen t in the
1 ·unite d States Presid ents Resear ch Committee Repor t. Recent Social
Resear ch
Trends in the United States . Report of the Presid ent's
Hill Book
cGraw
M
,
London
and
York
New
.
Trends
Committee on Social
Book
Hill
cGraw
M
,
Compan , Inc. (Qop yright , New York and London
CompaniJ, l 93_ill , Vol. I, p. 328.

3.

of the home.
Economic Condi tions of Child ren's Famil ies:

Since the 100

ally be expec ted that
patie nts studie d were state cases , it would natur
However, in compa ritheir famil ies would be of a low economic statu s.
community, the economson with the stand ards of living in a Kansa s rural
ic condi tions in the homes were not so deplo rable.

Answers on quest ion-

per cent of the homes
naire s sent to minis ters and teach ers repor ted 53.2
very poor. The p er
comfo rtable , 30.2 per cent poor, and 16.7 per cent
53.6, those barely
cent of the famil ies which were self-s uppor ting was
paupe rs 15.8 per cent.
self-s uppor ting 30.6 per cent, and those which were
were adequ ately fed
Appro ximat ely 71.9 per cent of the clinic child ren
and clothe d, and 28.1 per cent were not.

The famil y living s chief ly de-

of the mothe rs found
pende d upon the fathe rs' wages , but 22.2 per cent
augment the family init neces sary to work outsid e the home in order to
come.
Socia l Posit ions of Child ren's Famil ies:

Repor ts on the so-

their home commu nities
cial stand ing of the clinic child ren's famil ies in
per cent of fair stand gave 50.9 per cent as of good socia l stand ing, 33.2
ing, and 16.9 per cent of very poor stand ing.
t, home conTable II shows the close relati onshi p of self-s uppor
dition s, and socia l stand ing.

4.

Table II.
Relationsh ip of Self-suppo rt, Home Conditions
and Social Standing of Clinic Children's
Families.
Home
Conditions

Selfsupport

per
cent

per
cent

per
cent

Social
Standing
Good Social
Standing
Fair Social
Standing

50.9

Poor Standing

16.9

Comfortabl e

53.2

Poor

30.2

Entire self- 53.6
support
Bare Self30.6
support

Very poor

16.6

Paupers

tl.5.8

33.2

The table reveals a striking corollary of relationsh ips.

The

level of social standing and home comfort correspond s al.most identicall y
with the degree of economic self-suffic iency.
piseases of Clinic Children:

The diseases from which the

clinic children suffer may legitimate ly be considered a part of the children's environmen t, since they are const

tly a part of their lives and

cause modificati ons of their living habits.
Table III summarizes the causes of crippling among the 100 Hays
Clinic patients studied.

Table III.

Causes of Crippling of Hays Clinic
Patients.
Causes of Crippling
Congeni.tal def.e:>.rmi ties • •
Accidents • • • • • • • •
Infantile Paralysis
0steomyel itis
Spastic cases • • • • • •
Arthritis ••
Bone and joint tuberculos is

per cent
39.2

19.4
18.2
14.8
4.4

2.6

1.4

5.

In Table IV, for purposes of compariso n, figures are quoted
from Mangold (6) which show the mos t prevalen t causes of crippling of
cases treated in 33 widely separated orthoped ic instituti ons in the
United States.
Table IV.
Most Prevalen t Causes of Crippling in the United
States.
Causes of Crippling

per cent

Infantile Paralysi s • • • • •
Bone and Joint Tubercu losis.
Congenit al Deformit ies
Rachi tic Conditio ns.
Injuries • • • • •
Osteomy elitis.
Miscellan eous.

27.2

23.7
13.l

s.

4.2

3.6
20.2

*Mangold, George B. Social Pa hology, New York, The
Macmillan Company. fop yright, The Macmilla n Company,
p. 264.
192fil.
The Hays Clinic group had an unusually large amount of congenital cases, 19.2 per cent, whereas the national report gives only
13.l per cent of such cases.

Sociolog ical surveys report accidents as

an increasin gly importan t cause of crippling .

The Hays report varifies

this by giving 19.4 per cent of the crippling due to accidents .

The

national report gives Infantile Paralysis as the chief cause of cripp l ing;
at the Hays Clinic it ranked third.

Osteomy elitis, usually a minor cause

of crippling , ranks fourth in the Hays survey.
crippling among the Hays group are:

Three minor causes

Arthritis , Spastic Cases,

of

and Bone

6.

and Joint Tubercul osis.

Usually Tubercul osis ranks with Infanti le

Paralysis as a major cause of crippling .
summary:

According to the survey taken, the environm ents

from which the Hays Clinic children come may be considere d as reli giously, educatio nally, occupati onally, socially and economic ally typical of
the average western Kansas farm home.

The causes of crippling , with

slight variation s, are typical of those in other orthoped ic hospital s.

7.

CHAPTER II
Mental Abilities of Hays Clinic Children.
Mentality of Hays Cripple s as Measured by Binet-Simon Tests:
In order to arrive at an objective estimate of the mental level of the
group of children treated in the Hays Clinic, Binet-Simon Tests, Stan~ard Revision, were given to 100 of the patients.

The range of scores

found was from 61 to 155, with a median of 101. 4.

The child scoring

the lowest was an eleven year old cretin girl.

eleven year old girl,

An

crippled by congenital dislocation of the hips and in the sixth grade
at school, made a high score of 133 .
with congenital club feet.

The genius of the group was a boy

He was eight years old, had been to school

two years, was in the fourth grade, and had an I . Q. of 155.
Mentality of a Cincinnati Group of Crippled Children:

An

investigation valuable for study in connection with the findings at the
Hays Clinic is that of Fernal and Arlitt .

1.

They made a survey of 144

cases i n the Cincinnati Children' s Hospital and found the range of I . Q.'s
to be from 30 to 138 and the median to be 83.9.
I.Q.'s of Hays and Cincinnati Patients According to Disease
Groupings:

Table V classifies the I. Q.' s of the Hays children according

1 ·Fernald, Mable, and Arlitt, Ada. A Psychological Study of a Group
of Crippled Children of Various Types. (In School and Society,
Vol. 21, pt. 2, p . 449-452. April-June, 1~25).

8.

to the diseases from which they suffered.
Table V.
Mean I.Q.'s of Hays Clinic Children According
to Disease Groupings.
I.Q. 's

Disease Groups
Congenital Deformiti es.
Injuries • • • • • • •
Infantile Paralysis
Osteomyel itis
Spastic Cases • • • • • • • • •
Arthritis
Bone and Joint Tuberculos is • • • •

110.3
102.1
98.
94.4
70.
80.
116.

The figures given in Table VI classify the I.~.'s of the
Cincinnati childr_e n according to the diseases.
Table VI
Mean I.~.'s of Cincinnati Clinic Children According to Disease Groupings.
Disease Groups
poliomyei' itis (Infantile Paralysis) •
•••••
Spastic Paralysis
Tuberculos is • • • • • •
Miscellaneo us.
Nutritiona l • • •
Infectious • • • •
Traumatic (Injuries)
Nervous Diseases • • • •

I.Q,.'s
83.79
69.11
86.20
83.57
86.53
85.47
86.
75.93

*Fernald, Mable, and Arlitt, Ada. A Psychologi cal
Study of a Group of Crippled Children of Various Types.
( In School and Society, Vol. 2L; pt . 2, p . 451. AprilJune, 1925).

10.

Childr en's Intell igenc e:

The Binet- Simon scores classi fied in three

above 110,
groups of poor, below 90, averag e, 90-110 , and superi or,
cent averag e,
gave the follow ing result s: 26 per cent poor, 54, per
and 20 per cent superi or.
ive
Table VII gives a compa rison of the subjec tive and object
estima tes of the Hays clinic childr en's menta lity.
Table VII.
A 6ompa rison of the Subjec tive and Objec tive
Estima tes of the Mentali ty of the Hays Clinic
Childr en.

Class ificati on

Poor
Mentali ty

Averag e
Menta lity

Superi or
Mentali ty

per cent accord ing to I. Q.

26

54

20

Per cent accord ing to subjec tive
estima te

25

60.7

14.3

Differ ence in Estimate s accord ing
to per cent

l

6.7

5.7

Summary:

The subjec tive and object ive estima tes of the

ity of the
clinic childr en's intelli gence agreed in findin g the major
Hays Clinic childr en decide dly normal in menta lity.

11.
I I

CHAPTER III
Social Characte ristics and Pers onality Traits of the
Hays Clinic Children.

Teachers ' Rep orts of Temperament Traits of Clinic Children:
The group of 100 clinic children studied in the survey were tested for
social characte ristics and personal ity traits .

Teachers were asked to

rate the children according to the social characte ristics and personality trai ts listed in the question naires sent to them.

Table VIII

gives a summery of the replies.
Table VIII.
personal ity Traits of Hays Clinic Children as
Reported by their Teachers.
Traits
Cheerful ••
Moody
Persever ing
Easily Discourag ed • • • • •
• •••
Spoiled .
Unspoiled
Courteous
Rude • • • ••

per cent
82.5
J 17 .5

55.5
44.5

10.
90.

95.6
4.4

According to this data 80.6 per cent of the traits investigated were commendable and 19.4 per cent were undesira ble.

Each set of

paired traits rated more heavily for the desirable than for the undesirable qualities .
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Temperament Traits of Clinic Children According to Downey
Will-Tem perament Tests:

The clinic children were given Downey Will-

Temperam ent Tests as a standard measurem ent of temperam ent traits. This
The investiga tor

test rates the temperam ent traits in values of 0 - 10.

plotted the individua l will-temp erament profiles and from these made the
group profiles given in Table IX.
Table IX.
Downey Will-Tem perament Group Profile of Temperament
Traits of Hays Clinic Children.
Temperament Traits
Speed of movement
Freedom of load
Flexibil ity
Speed of decision
Motor impulsion
Self-conf idence
Non- complianc e
Finality of judgment
Motor inhibitio n
Interest in detail
Coordina tion of impulse
Volition al persever ation

Values of Traits

.
.v

-~
'

,

'

-

.v
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

The profile reveals several rather interesti ng facts about
the temperam ent traits of the crippled children tested.

The ratings in

finality of judgment, motor inhibitio n, speed of decision and self-confidence are high, despite the fact that these are traits in which crippled children are not expected to excel.

Cripples are supposed to be

superior in persevera nce and interest in detail, but the profile shows
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rance
the value for intere st in detail to be medioe re and that for perseve
to be the lowest of all.
Social Traits of Clinic Childre n as Reporte d by Their Teache rs:
and
A popula r belief is that cripple d individ uals tend to become bitter
sant memdevelop traits of charac ter which make them undesi rable and unplea
this bebers of society . In order to ·arrive at a conclu sion concern ing
pupils
lief, the teache rs of the clinic childre n were asked to rate their
accord ing to traits listed on questio nnaires sent to them.

Table X sum-

marize s the replies .
Table X.
Outstan ding Social Tra its of Hays Clinic Children as Reporte d by their Teache rs.
Social Traits
Favora ble attitud e toward teache r
Unfavo rable attitud e towar d teache r
Good deportm ent or social behavio r
Averag e deportm ent or social behavi or
Bad deportm ent or social behavi or
Pleasa nt person ality
Unplea sant person ality
Negativ e person ality
Extrem ely sensiti ve of afflict ion
Not sensiti ve of afflict ion
Good mixers
Poor mixers
Engaged in playgro und activi ties
Held aloof in playgro und activi ties

per cent
80.6
19.4
70.9
22.5
6.6
73.3
15.2
11.5
15.5
84.5
76.6
23.4
70.
30.

Accord ing to the data in the table 68.3 per cent of the traits
were sociall y desirab le and 31 . 7 per cent were not.

Every pair of traits
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scored in favor of the crippled child as a social being.

summary: The data show that, although the teachers listed
19.4 per cent of the children as having undesirabl e temperamen t traits,
31.7 . per cent as having undesirabl e social characteri stics, and some of
the Downey Will-Tempe rament values were low, the majority of the 100
children studied in the survey were not abnormal in personalit y traits
or social characteri stics.
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CHAPTER IV.
Educational Status of Hays Clinic Children.

School Grade Placement of Children:

A survey was made of

the 100 clinic children studied to ascertain their school a ttendance ,
educational advancement and scholastic achievement.

Approximately

33.4 per cent of the children were of pre-school age, while 66.6 per
cent were of school age, or between 6 and 21 years.

Table XI shows

the grade placement of the children of school age.
Table XI.
School Grade Placement of Cli ni c Chi ldren.
Grade Placement
Grade I
Grade II
Grade III
Grade IV
Grade V
Grade VI
Grade VII
Grade VIII
Grade IX
Grade X
Grade XI
Grade XII
College

per cent
10
10
6

14
8
6

10
18
6

4
2

8

2

The largest percentage groupings were found in the fourth
and eighth grades.

A small per cent, 14, were in high school and only

16

2 per cent in college .
Returns from questio nnaires sent to teacher s gave the
grade placeme nt of the cl inic chi l dren accordin g to age as normal
41.5 _per cent, retarded 50.9 per cent, and advance d 7.6 per cent.

This represe nts a retarda tion of approxim ately 17 per cent more than
that of _the general school populat ion, as 33.3 per cent of the public school children are retarded .

Again, the per cent of advance -

ment is not so great, as 12.5 per cent of the general school population is advance d.
Scholas tic Achievem ent of Clinic Children :

New Stanford

Achievem ent Tests were given to determin e the scholas tic achievem ent
of the clinic group studied .

The results are given in Table XII.
Table XII .

Scholas tic Achievem ent of Clinic Children According to New Stanford ~chievem ent Tests.
Level of Achievem ent
Below proper grade for age
Normal grade for age
Above proper grade for age

Per cent
35.6

45.6

18.8

Approxi mately 64 . 4 per cent of the clinic children were
normal or above in scholas tic achievem ent.
Cripplin g and School Attenda nce:

Accordin g to the survey

26 per cent of the crippled children studied found it difficu lt to
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attend school, 10.8 per cent were unable to attend, and 63.2 per cent
were reported as well able to attend regular public school.

Returns

from question naires showed 72.9 per cent of the children in school and
28 per cent not in attendanc e.
Table XIII gives the school attendanc e record of the crippled children studied.
Table XIII.
School Attendanc e Re~ord of Clinic Children as Reported by their Teachers .
Regulari ty of Attendan ce

Per cent

No absences
Few absences
Frequent absences

10.6
67.9
21.5

Approxim ately 78.5 per ce t of the crippled children were
fairly regular in school attendanc e despite their condition .
Summary:

The crippled children studied in the survey were

17 per cent retarded in grade placemen t, but 64.4 per cent were normal or above in scholasti c achievem ent.

The majority of the clinic

children were fairly regular in school attendanc e, but 36.8 per cent
were in need of special education al advantag es.
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CHAPTER V.
Some Sociological and Psychological Effects of
School Work and Occupational Therapy in
the Hays Clini c.
Problems of Extended Hosnitalization and Efforts to Solve
Those Problems:

The hospitalization period of the 100 Hays Clinic

cases studied in the investigation varied from one day to fifteen
months.

App roximately 50 per cent of the cases studied remained in

the hospital over twenty days and 10 per cent stayed longer than 100
days.

Extended hospitalization of child patients created vital prob-

lems of a sociological and psychological nature.
children to adjust to hospital life.
ness and mental complexes.

It was hard for the

Several suffered from homesick-

Most of the children were of school age

and in need of educational advantages.

It became increasingly diffi-

cult to occupy and content a group of lively children who were unable
to be physically active.
In an attempt to solve som~ of the problems two projects
were undertaken .

At the request of Mr. F.

c.

Beeby, Ellis County

Chairman of the Crippled Children's Commission, Dr. R. L. McGrath,
head of the Department of Education at Fort Hays Kansas State College,
and Mrs. Pearl Cruise, supervisor of teacher training at the same institution, devised a plan to give school work to the clinic children.
student teachers of the various departments, from kindergarten to high
school, went each day and conducted classes at the hospitals.

The chil-
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dren received regular school credits and the teachers were given college
credits in teacher training for their work.

During this first school

year sixty children were given school work.
Under the auspices of the Hays Chapter of the .American As. sociati oncOf University Women diversional occupational therapy, directed
by the investigator, was established.

In connection with this work psy-

chological experiments and observations, directed by Dr. George A. Kelly,
were undertaken.
Some Objective Measurements of the Results of School Work
and Occupational Therapy in t he Hays Clinic:

!n order to obtain ob-

jective measurements of the results of the occupational therapy and
school work on the daily programs of the clinic children, time records
were kept of their activities before and after engaging in these activities.

•

For purposes of comparison, records were kept of t he occupa-

tions of clinic patients who were at

o time enrolled in school or en-

gaged in occupational therapy.
The three tables given show the approximate amount of time
spent by four patients before and after engaging in school work and occupational therapy; also, for purposes of comparison, the daily activities vf four patients who did not participate in either activity .

The

time recorded for each individual was 16 hours a day for 5 days, or a
school week, making a total of 80 hours in the week.

The title recrea-

tional activities included any activities for amusement other than reading.

The heading miscellaneous activities included such items as eat-
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ing, bathing , dressing and medical attentio n.
Table XIV summari zes one 5-day week's activity of four patients who were not at any time engaged in occupat ional therapy or enrolled in school work.
Table XV gi ves a record of the way four patient s spent
their time before school and occupati onal therapy was availab le.
Table XVI shows the way the same four patient s spent their
time aft er engaging in school work and occupat ional therapy .

· Table XIV
Five Day Week Time Record of the Activit ies of Four Clinic Patient s
at No Time Enrolled in Occupat ional Therapy or School Work.
Hours per Individu al per Week Spent in
Acti vit ies Listed.
Recreation

Visiting

Idling

Miscellan eous
.Activit ies

Sleeping
During

Reading

Patient I

8

15

13

20

9

15

Patient II

9

7

15

18

18

13

Patient III

5

8

18

21

14

14

Patient IV

10

18

17

15

10

10

Total hours
for 4 patients.

32.

48

63,

74

51

52

Day

21.

Table rl.
Five Day Week Time Record of the Activitie s of Four Clinic Patients
Before Engaging in School Work and Occupati onal Therapy •
. Hours per Individu al per Week Spent in Activitie s Listed
Sleeping
During
Day
Patient I

7

Reading

Visiting

Idling

10

16

16

Recreation

Miscellaneous
Activitie s

12

19

11

6

15

22

10

16

Patient III

5

8

20

20

11

17

Patient IV

6

12

18

19

13

12

Total hours
for 4 papatients

19

36

69

77

56

64

Patient II

Tabl

XVI

Five Day Week Time Record of the Activitie s of Four Clinic Patients
After Engaging in School Work and Occupatio nal Therapy.
Hours per Ind ividual per Week Spent in Activitie s Listed.
Sleep- Read- Visit- Idling Recre- School Occupa- Misceland tional laneous
ation
ing
ing
ing
Therapy Activitie s
Study
Durine
Day
Patient I

3

7

15

5

9

10

14

17

Patient II

5

3

11

6

7

15

15

18

Patient IIJ

1

2

10

10

10

10

18

19

Patient IV

3

4

11

6

5

18

14

16

Total houri:
for 4 patients.

12

16

47

27

21

53

61

70
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The most signific ant factor in these tables is the contrast, before and after engagin g in school work and occupat ional therapy, in the columns headed 'Visitin g' and 'Idling .'

The four individ -

uals who were not at any time enrolled in . school or therapy spent approxima tely 53 hours a school week in play, 74 hours in visiting and
51 hours in idling.

Four patient s , before engaging in school work and

occupat ional therapy , spent 59 hours visiting , 77 hours idling and 55
hours in recreati on.

The same four persons , after engaging in school

work and therapy , spent only 21 hours in playing , 27 hours in idling
and 47 hours in visiting , while 53 hours were spent on school work and
61 hours on therapy .

Therapy largely took the place of aimless play

and school work supplan ted idling.
Occupat ional Therapy As an Aid to Psychia tric Ad justmen ts :
The investig ator used diversio nal occupati onal therapy as a route to
gain the childre n's confiden ces and as a means of helping t hem to make
social and psychia tric adjustm ents.
occupat ional therapy is any activity prescrib ed by a physician which will aid in the recovery of a patient .

Occupati onal therapy

may be of three tYPes, curative , for the purpose of strength ening muscles and joints, vocatio nal, training for an occupat ion, and diversio nal,
s.
for the betterm ent of mental health and diversio n from pain and trouble
The latter tYPe was chosen for the work in the Hays Clinic because of the
lack of funds and equipme nt for the other types of therapy .

For eleven

months the investig ator spent from three to four hours five days out of
each week working with the children .

Various kinds of work were done,
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such as sewing, bead-wo rk, vase making, stick-pn inting, wood-wo rk, dramatics, story-te lling and cut-pap er work.

Records of the results of this

work were kept in the form of persona l case historie s rather than objective measure ments.

Four of the outstand ing cases studied were Leon,

Lily, Dora and Frances .
Leon was a seventee n year old victim of Infanti le Paralys is,
.
which left his hands deforme d and his lower limbs absolut ely helpless
He was in the tenth grade and had received all of his educatio n in hospital schools .
profile .

He had an I.Q. of 104 and a good Downey Will-Temp erament

His persona lity was interes ting, he met people easily, con-

versed fluently on many subject s and had a confide nt, aggress ive air.
SUfferin g and afflicti on made the lad morbid .

Denied phys-

ical activity as an outlet for his feelings he sought relief in the
bewriting of sentime ntal poetry about home, mother and the hardship of
ing a cripple .

a feeling of inferio rity which in-

His afflicti on cause

duced him to seek compens ation by belief in mental superio rity and the
assumpt ion of an assertiv e manner .

He also sought refuge in "Conque ring

Hero" dreams and had visions of becomin g a great writer to show people
that cripple s are capable of accompl ishing great things .

Through his

interes t in lessons and therapy the lad came to trust the investig ator
enough to talk over the things which were troublin g him.

Talking seem-

ed to ease the sorenes s and Leon became more satisfie d and cheerfu l,
more polishe d and less self-ass ertive.

He decided to devote his time

to acquirin g an educatio n which would enable him to do clerica l work.
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ure
At the same time he planned to keep alive his intere st in literat
and writing .
Dora had Arthri tis Deform ans when she was seven years old
and since that time she had not attende d school.

When she came to the

hospit al the child was shy and made friends slowly.
doctor , nurse, nor would-b e friends .

She trusted no one,

Day after day she lay listles sly

in her bed, brighte ning only when visited by relativ es.
ed it was of her afflict ions and how badly she felt.

When she talk-

Gradua lly the

her
therap ist gained her confide nce and the child talked freely about
trouble s.

When given a cushion to make, she brighte ned and began to

take intere st in things about her.

Dora's whole attitud e gradua lly

girls
changed and she began to take pleasu re in being with a group of
to sew.

She grew much less ego-ce ntric, more adjuste d and almost com-

pletely sociali zed.
Lily had chronic osteom yelitis and had been unable to attend school since she was in the second grade.

She had very odd manner s

and did not fit at all in the social group at the hospit al.

At first

nt.
doctor s and nurses were incline d to think her mental ly deficie

The

Test.
investi gator gained the child's confide nce and gave her a Binet
inded .
She had an I. ~. of 85, not brillia nt, but certain ly not feeblem
She was good at handwork and had infinit e patienc e.

She worked with

fit into
the other childre n on therapy projec ts and gradua lly began to
the group and become sociall y accepta ble.
France s had a bad case of Infant ile Paraly sis and had to
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undergo several operations .

While she and the investigat or were work-

ing on a gay cushion the child confided her troubles. ·A thoughtles s individual had told the girl that she could never be a teacher or amount
to much because she was crippled.

The investigat or pointed out the

fallacy of this argument and cited examples of handicappe d persons who
had succeeded.

The child became much happier and seemed to regain her

confidence in self and others.
SUmrnary:

Divers~ona l occupation al therapy and school work

filled a real need in the Hays Clinic, helping the children to make
more worthy use of their leisure time and assisting in solving troublesome psychiatri c problems.
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SUMMARY

The investig ator, in a year's work with 100 patient s of
the Hays Crippled Childre n's Clinic, found several conditio ns and factors to be definite ly outstand ing in her attempt to answer the following question s:

1 • .A:re the children treated in the Hays Clinic as a

group mentall y, socially , and tempera mentally normal enough to justify
the state in attempt ing to make them physiea lly well?

2. What are the

sociolo gical and psycholo gical effects of occupat ional therapy and
school work upon patient s in the clinic?
Mentall y, the group of children studied in the survey were
decided ly normal.
of 104.

The I. ~.'s found ranged from 61 to 155, with a median

This record challeng es the popular theory that crippled chil-

dren, as a class, are below normal mentali ty.
Some of the crippled children studied in the survey were
found to have decided complex es and showed undesir able social characteristic s.

However, the majorit y of the children studied evidence d so-

cial charact eristics and persona lity traits which marked them as social
beings rather than individ uals wi th distorte d persona lities, holding
aloof from society and brooding over their misfortu nes until they became socially useless members of their commun ities.
Educatio nally, the clinic children were found to be somewhat retarded , 17 per cent being below the nonnal grade for chronolo gical
age .

Of the cripple s studied , 63.2 per cent were well able to attend the
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regular public schools , but 36.8 per cent needed special care if they
were to receive an adequate educatio n.
The environm ents from which the clinic children came were
found to be largely typical of western Kansas farm homes and the moral
and social standard s found in the homes were in general typical of t hat
class of people.
The introdu ction of occupat ional therapy and school work
into the daily program at the clinic enabled the children to make more
worthy use of their leisure time, helped to form habits of industry ,
brought about socializ ation and assisted in overcom ing undesir able mental complex es.
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CONCLUSIONS
The conclusions reached from the survey of 100 patients
of the Hays Crippled Children's Clinic are as follows:

I, The children treated in the Hays Clinic have been, as a group,
mentally, socially, and temperamenta lly normal enough to justif"y
the state in attempting to make them physically well.

II. Occupational therapy and school work were found to be sociologically and psychologica lly beneficial to those undergoing hospitalization.
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Question naire Form for Minister s.

Are the child's parents living together
dead

divorced

remarried

?

What is the .social standing of the family in the connn.unity?

Are the parents refined or rough?

Do either father or mother use alcohol

tobacco

drugs

excessive ly?

Are any members of the family sex delinque nts?
Is the home comforta ble ___ poor ___ very poor ___?

Do the members of the family seem to have adequate food and clothing?
Is the family self-supp orting or does it rece ive aid from cha.rrt y?
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Questio nnaire Form for Teacher s.
How long did the child attend the school?
How long has the child been out of school?
i as the child often absent?
If so, what usually caused the absence s?
What grade had the child reached?
Did the child like school?
What was the child's atti tude toward the teacher?
Was the child's deportm ent good?
Did the chi ld mix well with other children or did its afflicti on, if
apparen t, tend to isolate it socially?
Did it take part in the playgrou nd activiti es?
What type of children were the child's most intimate friends?
What type of persona lity did the child have?
cheerfu l
courteou s
Was the child clean
easily discoura ged - - - spoiled _pers everin g
In what studies did the child do best?
In what studies did the child do the poorest work?

moody

?

---
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Questio nnaire Form for Teache rs (Contin ued).

Was the child a good

average ___ poor

studen t?

What specia l talents or abiliti es did the child have?
What is your estima te of the child's mental ability ?
Were the child's parent s interes ted
differe nt

over-in tereste d

to the child's school progre ss?

in-
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Questio nnaire Form for Parent s.

What is the father 's religio n?
What is the mother 's religio n?
What is the father 's occupa tion or job?
What work, if any, does the mother do outside the home?
At what t hi ngs, other than the presen t job, has the father worked?
How long have you lived at your presen t home?
have you lived?

In what other places

What is the name of your pastor or priest and his address ?
Educat ion of mother : 8th grade
Educat ion of father:

8th grade

high school
high school

How many childre n in the family?
How many boys?
How many girls?
What grade has the child reached in school?
Who is your child's teacher ?
What is her address ?

college ?
college ?
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Question naire Form for Parents (Continue d).

If your child is not in school now, who was its last teacher?
Her address?
Is the child's health, aside from its afflictio n, good?
What contageou s or catching diseases has the child had?
What was the child's wei ght at birth?
Was the delivery norm.al

hard

by instrumen t?

Did your child have medical care before coming to the Crippled Children's Clinic?
If so, when and where was the treatmen t?
Will the child be permanen tly handi capped?
~f so, what will be the nature and extent of the handicap?
Will the handicap be serious enough to make attendanc e at school difficult for the child?
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CASE HISTORIES

Leonard
The nature of his afflicti on and his persona lity combined
When

to make Leonard 's case one of the most interest ing studied .

four years old he suffered an attack of Infantil e Paralys is, which
He suffers from

left his lower limbs useless and his hands deforme d.

hypothy roidism to such an extent that the upper part of his body is
almost grotesq uely deforme d.

There is small hope of his ever being .

able to walk without the use of heavy braces and crutche s.
The lad's frunily history is not esp,ecia lly good or happy.
The father de-

He has one brother four years younger than himself .
serted the family soon after the second boy was born.

The mother re-

She is a waitres s

married but has separate d from her second husband .

and has worked in that capacity in several differen t states.

She is

a hard worker but seems to lack executiv e ability as she has f ai led
in several venture s as restaura nt proprie toress.

She is often out of

work and at such times . she makes her home with relative s.

She is fond

of Leonard but cannot keep him with her because of financi al difficulties .

The lad is fond of his mother and idealize s her to such an

extent that none of her faults are apparen t to him.
Leonard has an extreme ly interes ting persona lity.
up on current events and happenin gs in the hospi tal cormnunity.

He keeps
He

meets people easily and can carry on an intellig ent convers ation without apparen t effort.

He is decided in his opinion s, frank in his ex-
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pressio n of them and militan t in their defense .

Leonard reads his
However, his

Bible regula rly and is rather emotio nally religio us.

g in
religio n does not preven t him from smoking , swearing and engagin
mild forms of gamblin g.
rather morbid .

Sufferi ng and afflict ion have made Leonard

Because physic al activit y as an outlet for his feel-

ings is denied him, Leonard seeks relief from his blue moods through
ip
the writing of sentim ental poetry about home, mother and the hardsh
of being a cripple .

His afflict ion causes him to have a feeling of

rity
inferio rity and he seeks compen sation by belief in mental superio
and the assump tion of an asserti ve manner .

He also seeks compen sa-

great
tion in ''Conqu ering Hero" dreams and has visions of becoming a
lish
writer and showing people that a cri ppled person can really accomp
great things.

He is musi cally incline d, and his harmon ica affords

himsel f and others much real enjoym ent.

Leonard 's persona lity is a

are
mixtur e of good and bad traits but outstan ding charac teristic s
grit and ambitio n.
The youth is slightl y above normal mental ly, having an

r. ~.

of 104 on the Binet-S imon test given by the investi gator.

t.
does above average in his school wo:rlc, being an A and B studen
receive d all of his educati on in hospit al school s.

He
He

When he came to

further
Hays he had reached the tenth grade and feared he could go no
als
as it was imposs ible for him to attend public school and few hospit
had high school classes .

The establi shment of school classes in the

Hays Clinic brough t him renewed hope and opportu nity.
a literar y critic, book review er and writer .

He want s to be

He feels that his phys-
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ical condit ion will not incapa citate him for such work.

The follow ing

poem is an exampl e of his origin al work:
The Nurse

She never comes in withou t a smile
Or passes that she doesn 't speak.
She's bright and cheery all the while
And her clothe s are always neat.
She always tries to ease the pain
That makes us rave and curse .
Tho she's tired she'll never compla in
May God reward the nurse.
She's always gentle , never cross
Nhen she cares for the sick and lame.
And to him who bore the Cross
We pray to bless her name.
l
Leona rd's case presen ts both sociol ogical and psycho logica
proble ms.

The lad needs fill; oppor tunity to develop his intere sts and

become an extrav ert rather than an introv ert.

He must learn to place

he cannot
empha sis on the things he cand or ther than on the things
traine d in a
do. If he is not to remain a public charge he must be
vocati on suited to his physic al pecul iaritie s.

Fiftee n year old Dora came from a home whose members were
they lived.
highly respec ted in the German Catho lic community in which
folks. There
They were quite poor but entire ly self-su pporti ng farmer
sister s and
are eleven childr en in the family , three of the girls being
one of the boys a priest .
hospi tal.

The father died during Dora's stay in the
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When Dora was seven years old she was stricken with arthritis
deformans, a disease of the joints, causing swelling and deformity.
remained small and delicate and walked with great difficulty.

She

She spent

six months in the hospital, five of them flat on her back with heavy
weights on her legs.

When she left the hospital she was materially im-

proved.
Dora had not attended school since she was in the second
grade and could read only very simple primary stories.
musically inclined nor gifted intellectually.

She was not

She had an I. Q. of 80,

but the investigator felt that the lowness of the score might be partially due to a language difficulty, as German was spoken in the home
and Dora spoke English in a very broken fashion.

The child's chief

interest was needlework, her sewing and embroidery being painstakingly and exquisitely done.
When Dora came to the h spital she was extremely shy and
made friends slowly.
friends.

She trusted no one- -doctors, nurses nor would-be

Day after day she lay listlessly in her bed, brighteni ng on-

ly when visited by relatives.

When she did talk it was about her af-

fliction and how badly she was feeling.

She was plainly psychoneurotic.

Gradually a few of the Sisters and the investi gator gained Dora's confidence and she would talk freely to them about her troubles.

The in-

vestigator gave Dora a bright cushion to sew and she brightened and began to take interest in things about her.

Suddenly she lost interest

in her work and would sew only when the theropist was present, grew
nervous and excitable and was subject to fevers and vomiting spells.
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She was now able to walk but never wanted to be found in any room but
her own when the doctor caine and never wanted to sew when he was around.
When the investig ator was present and the doctor absent she seemed enth~sias tic about her work.
came out.

After some gentle urging the story finally

One day the doctor had come into Dora's room while she was

sewing and in his breezy manner taken the sewing from her hands and
exercise d her leg vigorou sly, at the same time telling her she must
exercise her leg more.

Dora cannot understa nd English very well when

it is spoken r ap idly and she thought he did not want her to sew at all.
When the investig ator comprehended the situatio n she kep t Dora in the
room and at her sewing when the doctor was present and got him to praise
her work .

.After that, the child's whole attitude changed .

She ceased

to be afraid, was enthusi astic about her work and took great pleasur e
in being with a group of girls to sew and play.
herself and her ills and more of he
other patient s in the clinic .

She talked less o~

work and the activiti es of the

She became adjusted and socializ ed.

Lindal
Lindal had an extreme ly pleasing persona lity.

She met peo-

ple easily and talked to everyoae in a frank charming manner .
a sunny disposi tion and an optimis tic outlook on life.

She had

Lindal was

talented musical ly, being a good singer and quick at learning instrumental music.

She wrote excelle nt original stories and was unusual ly

good in dramati cs and express ion.

She was not at all good in handwork

or art of any kind.
The family from which Lindal came are of substan tial German
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stock, self-supp orting but far from wealthy farmers.

There are seven

The family is sober, tem-

chfldren , all well and strong except Lindal.

perate and religious ly inclined, being staunch members of the Baptist
Church.
The mother was forty-fou r years of age when Lindal was born.
The delivery was hard and by instrume nt.

The child was crippled from

birth, suffering from curvature of the spine, dislocati on of t he left
hip and contracte d leg muscles.
braces and crutches.

She has walked only with the aid of

It is expected that in time she will be able to

walk without either, although she will probably never be entirely well.
At eleven years of age Lindal is i n the sixth grade of the
public schools.
regularly .

In spite of her afflictio n she has attended school

Her teacher reports her as cooperat ive, a good mixer, and

mentally superior.

She is good in all of her school subjects and esIn the New Stanford

pecially good in reading, English and spelling.

Achievem ent Test she has a grade equivalen t score of 6.1.
Lindal has an I. Q. of 133 on t he Simon-Bin et scale.
seems well adjusted psycholo gically and socially.
moody, self-cons cious or in any way abnormal .

She

She is not bit t er,

She reali zes t hat her

physical handicap will continue to be such t hat it will be hard for her
to be self-supp orting unless she is educated and trained for a special
vocation .

She wants to be a stenograp her.

It would seem that mental

rather than manual training is the thing needed to make this brillian t
child socially self-suff icient.
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Lily Bell
Lily Bell crone from a very mediocre family mentally and
socially.
dead.

She has a mother and four sisters living.

The father is

One sister left home leaving no trace of her whereabouts.

other sisters are normal mentally and morally.
cated but has a desire to be decent.

The

The mother is unedu-

The family are all members of

the Baptist Church.
Chronic osteomelitis is slowly loosing its hold in Lily Bell.
She was troubled with this disease ever since she fell from the schoolhouse porch when she was seven years old.
tal she had long been unable to walk.

When she came to the hospi-

It seems probable now that she

will be able to walk quite well.
At first the doctors, nurses and teachers were inclined to
think that Lily Bell was mentally deficient.
did not mix well with the other children.

She was slow-spoken and

Her rather unattractive per-

sonali appearance did not help the general impression.

For almost three

months Lily Bell was denied the privilege of a teacher because it was
believed she would not profit much from academic training.
The investigator became interested in Lily Bell ' s case and
gave her a Binet-Simon Te·st.

Her I. Q,. was found to be 85.

Not a high

I. Q,., of course, but certainly above the level of mental defici ency.
A teacher was secured for Lily Bell and under the influence
of school work and therapy she unfolded and revealed her true personality.

She has a dry sense of humor, is steady, patient, persevering

and honest.

She is intensely loyal to those who win her love.

She is

not a brilliant student but recognizes her need of an education and is
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determine d to complet e school work to an eighth grade level.

With

her excellen t characte r and temperam ent traits Lily Bell certainly has
mentality enough to enable her to prepare for and enter some simple
unskilled or semi-ski lled occupatio n which will not be too strenuous
physical ly.

Thelma Ann
Thelma Ann was one of the most unusual medical cases brought
to the clinic .

She was a cretin.

Her thyroid glands did not function

properly and although eleven years of age, she was no larger than a normal six or seven year old child.

In appearanc e she was quite gnome-lik e,

having parchmen t-like skin, dry straight hair, a short pudgy body, protruding abdomen and a slow waddling gait .

Her speech was slow and thick

and her face old looking and apathetic in expressio n .
At birth she was very hairy and slept almo st constantl y for
three months.

At the age of eight months normal growth ceased and t he

child developed very slowly physical ly and mentally.

She could not walk

until after she was four and was unable to run until she was six.
ma Ann still soils her bed and clothing.

Thel-

She did not shed any of her

baby teeth until the beginning of her eleventh year.
The child's family consists of father, mother and three sisters, all living and normal .

Thelma Ann is the youngest child.

father is farm foreman for a large wheat farming corporati on.

The
The fam-

ily are protestan ts but have no church preferenc e.
Thelma Ann had an I . ~. of 6i, making her a low grade moron.
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However, her mental developm ent was about cormnensurate with her physical developm ent.

During her period of treatme nt in the hospita l she

grew two inches.

If she continu es to respond to the treatme nt, per-

haps her mental and physica l developm ent wi ll keep pace and she will
approxim ate the normal in both.
The child attended school three years and only reached the
second grade.
of success .

She seemed unable to grasp school work with any degree
Her teacher s report her as being slow, apathet ic, some-

what affectio nate and general ly good-na tured.

If really angered , how-

ever, she became as vici ous and unreaso ning as an animal.
Unless Thelma Ann makes a remarka ble gain physica lly and
mentall y she will always be depende nt upon others for care and direction.

Maxine
For three months, nine year old Maxine was the pet of the
hospita l ~,taff.

She came from a small prairie town in western Kansas.

Her family consiste d of parents , two brother s and three sisters.

Her

father, an unskille d laborer , had been out of work for some time and
the fami ly had been receivin g aid from the Red Cross.

The home from

which the child came was poor , but clean and moderat ely comfort able.
Maxine had an especia lly lovable and pleasing persona lity.
Her teachers reported her as cheerfu l, courteo us, perseve ring and unspoiled .

While in the hospita l she exhibite d courage , unselfis hness

and common sense.

She mixed well with the other children and took part
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in all the hospi tal activi ties that she could.

Her afflic tion did not

sensi ble, matmake her bitter or self-c onscio us; she accept ed it i n a
menta l comter-of -fact way and seemed entire ly free of undes irable
pl-exes .
ted
When she came to the hospi tal, Maxine had almost comple
the requir ed course for the third grade.

With the help of a teache r

work and took
from the Fort Hays Kansas State Colleg e she finish ed her
a thorou gh review .

She was a good studen t and fond of school work.

Maxine had an I . ~. of 110.
Maxine had conge nital disloc ation of the hip joint •
operat ion very mater ially improv ed her condit ion.

.An

Her handic ap did

with physic alnot preven t her from keepin g step mental ly and social ly
there seems to
ly normal childr en. In her improv ed physic al condit ion
of hersel f.
be no need to fear her abilit y to make a useful citize n
John
John was an only child.
isolat ed farm.

He lived with his mothe r on an

The lad's father was dead.

Despit e the fact that both of John's feet were congen itally
remark able
clubbe d he attend ed the distri ct school and make a rather
record .

years
At the time the study was made of the boy, he was eight

grade.
old, had been to school two years and was in the fourth

His vo-

words that
cabula ry was so extens ive that he could use prope rly many
most adults rarely employ.

He read with ease and compre hensio n liter-

ature diffic ult for the averag e child of his age.

John tested an I . ~.

